Successful localization of an occult ACTH-secreting bronchial carcinoid tumour with 111indium-DTPA labelled octreotide.
Ectopic ACTH secretion due to occult carcinoid tumours is an occasional cause of ACTH dependent Cushing's syndrome. In many cases the ectopic source may be obvious, but sometimes no obvious source is evident, the so-called occult ectopic syndrome. Due to their small size, localization of such occult tumours, particularly bronchial carcinoids, may be extremely difficult. Whole body CT and venous sampling studies have been used but are not always successful in determining the site of such lesions. We report a 40-year-old patient with the ectopic ACTH syndrome due to a 0.6-cm bronchial carcinoid tumour which was successfully localized by 111indium-DTPA labelled octreotide scintigraphy.